
CAN GET NO COAL

IJKSl'KKATN STATU OP AFPATItS IN
A N OUT II DAKOTA.

Cold Wave Signal Flying

KOT OMiY .SUIM'EKINO. UVT UL'.UAS

LIFK MENACED.

Tlirut Mntt 1o Cult Ont SUto Militia
lo Mini Cowl Train -- Fnrmor l"or- -

(t to Hurii OtitUulltlliiB.

MINNEAPOLIS- .- With the cold
wave signal Hying, the coal shortage

fin the northwest becomes not only a
cause of severe Buffering, but an abso-

lute menace to human life. This is

the second chapter in the history of
the railroad:!' failure to handle tho
1S00 tratlic in tho territory tributary
to Minneapolis.

Glenburn, N. D., seriously consid-

er ing an appeal to the governors of
North Dakota and Minnesota to em-

ploy state military force, in moving
coal trains. Farmers are burning
thoir outbuildings for fuel. Glen-

burn has invited 'people from its
territory who will be without fuel
to como and camp in tho village
school. Evoleth, Minn., faces dark-

ness and suffering through depriva-
tion of coal and apprehensive reports
have come from numerous other
places.

That the fuel shortage is already
acute in some places is evidenced by

these unsolicited telegrams received
by the Journal :

Many May Freeze to Dentil.
CAN DO, N. D. The fuel situation

here is desperate. Dealers are en-

tirely out and the mill and electric
ligh'tworks have been shut dcw.i.
Several families are cnirely without
fuel. But one freight train has
ontercd Cando this week and no fuel
was on that. It is neocssnry to take
immediate action to relieve this
section of the state. (Signed.)

'II. M. II A G A R FI A H SON.
"Acting Mayor."

The Glenburn, N. D., situation is
desperate. Following a telegram
appealing for a special train bearing
soal, the Glenburn commercial club
sends this statement of conditions
suggesting a startling move for relief.

"Glenburn. The dealers wire us
that the situation is entirely up to
tho railroads as shippers aro unable to
obtain cars to load with coal. Our
local dealers have coal ordered over
two months, which is not even
shipped yet. We will wire Gov-

ernor Sarlcs requesting him to take
up the matter with Governor Johnson
and if necessary call out the militia
of the two states to run coal trains.

"The situation all through this
section is desperate, and with the
liability of blizzards any time many
will I.freozo to death if fuel is not
available soon. Farmers are already
coming to town with stories of burn-
ing sheds and other outhouses. Wo
have notified the farmers that if the
worst comes they can bring their
families and bedding and camp in
our new four room brick school
house. We havo 'sulliciont coal to
heat the building for three months,
at least, and it will go farther In
this way than it would were we to
distribute it among those who aro
out, as it would not make a bushel
each.

"We will also wire olir senators at.

Washington asking their interest
with the federal government. We
cannot put our words' strong enough
to convey to you the importance of
getting railroads to haul special
trains of coal into the section suffer-
ing. Lignite is not avnilablo, as tho
same handicap is met tnore. We
tolephonod tho Burlington mines and
asked it they could not let us havo
live oars if we sent men there to load
them. They replied they wore sixty
cars or more back in orders and
could not obtain cars to load.
Farmers cannot go t'o the mines and
haul more than 1,000 to 1,500 pounds,
as roads are almost impassable.

"We rely upon tho cooperation" of
the people of Minneapolis as ship-men- ts

originate there and we cannot
dictate to the roads from here.
.(Signed.) "COMMERCIAL OLUB
"P.y William Af. Shopard, President.

J.orri Htvcre n DocUlnn
LONDON. Tho houso of lord? hn

reversed the decision of the appeal
court in tho WeBt riding case in
rogard to the payment of rates foi
religious instruction, and holds that
the county councils are bound to pay
for tho whole curriculum, religious
as well as secular. The law lords
thus upholds the original interpreta-
tion of the act of 1(302 under which
.the "passive registers," headed by
the Rev. Br. Clifford, were tiried and
imprisoned

NEBRASKA NOTES
Hyannis la sufforing from tho coal

limine.
Thbnow oleotrio light plant al

Wymoro is nearly ready for business,
Henry O. Frickey of North PlatU

Is.andor $500 bonds for liorso stealing.
Tho telegraph operator at Seneca

lias the small-po- x and tho ontne town
has been exposed.

Earl Kleeman, a Scribner boy,
won first prize for corn in Dodge
county contest.

The congregational choir atlndinn
ola presented the pastor with a sot ol
tingle harness.

A rural mail carrier out of Chester
found two pounds of fine honey In a

mail box for his Thanksgiving dinner.
Tho teachers of Hooper spent thcil

visiting day in Fremont last week.
The Norfolk teachers went to Omahiu

Herman coal dealers have received
two carloads of coal, the first they
have been able to got for some timo.

The friends of Mr. and Mm. J. E.
Wescott of Geneva, gave them a sur-

prise party recently on their seventy'
first birthday.

H. Gus Gumport of Fremont, ha?
become owner of a 3 acre farm in
Rock county, having traded a stock
of merchandise for it.

A lino new altar has been placed in
the Catholic church at Indiauola.

The old one has been taken to Ox.
ford for a church there.

Tho farmers of Bartley are happy
because they have raisod more than
$2,000 in one month to clear the new
elevator from indebtedness.

Farmers in Gage county havo
practically finished gathering their
corn crop and most of the grain is in
the crib.

Mrs. Peter Stewart, a resident of
South Beatrice, Iwas thrown from her
buccy in a runaway accident and
severely bruised about tho head and
body.

Mrs. O. S. Wlshord of Loigh, step
ped out of the house and the walk
being slippery foil and broko one of
hor ribs. She will be con lined to her
home for several days.

Mr. Hay, a Lincoln electrician, is
installing a new electric light plant
at McCool and the same is nearly
completed. The electric current is
taken over wires from the Stone
mills, whoro tho motor is run by
water power.

Tho embezzlement case of C. P.
Logan, who was police judge of
Nebraska City, is said to have taken
$1,210 belonging to the city, has been
settled by the American Bonding
company, iogairs surety, paying
the city $000. Logan died a short.
timo after the defalcation was dis
covered.

Oyns . White of Nehawka, died
from a complication of heart disease
and dropiy. Ho was an old resident
of tho community, having gone thoro
?oon after the war from Ohio. Ho
was n veteran of tho civil war, serv-
ing in an Ohio regiment. He was 13
years old and loaves no family, hi?
wife having Uied a year ago.

A complaint has been iileii by T.
0. Hunt against Henry O. Frickey,
;harging him witli stealing a horaa
belonging to II. C. Hect. The pre-
liminary hearing in tho county court
was continued for thirty days. H
was placed under $500 bonds, in de-

fault ot which ho was "placed in jail.
Frickeys home is at Juniata, Nob.--.

O. F". Janes, who was ongaged In

business in Nebraska thirty years aoo
is visiting in Beatrice in company
with his wire. Mr.Jaynes is located
on a ranch near Gregory S. D. , and
pays that coal is selling for $17 a ton.
Many settlers, ho says, aro burning
corn for fuel, bcliviong it cheaper
than coal atthe present price.

George Sohatz of North Platte ha?
been given the Union Pacific shop
forCmanship nt Rafl'liug, Wyo.,
which position was made vacant by
the transfer of J. J. Kelihor to this
place as foreman. Mr. SehaU loft
for Rawlings the latter part of Jast
week.

The ollieera are looking for a stran-
ger who boarded a train foro Beatrice
u-t-- Courtland after being, oxpopod to
tho smallpox. When the train
reached Piokroll, tho follow left the
train and has not been seen sinco.
If apprehended lip "will no quaran-
tined.

C. K. AVJiitenack of Fremont djed
at Kearney. Ok In., whoro ho 'had gono
for Ins health, after a brief illness of

pneumonia. Ho was SI years of agk
and had lived horp for many years,
spending his winters In the "south,.
His body was taken" direct to Karl-ha-

lowtf, his ormer hojne, for
ourial. Ho leaves a widow and two
ions and two datintitri

CHILD'S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.

Bcroamod with Pin Suffering Near
ly Brokfi Paront'n Hiirt--apce- d-

lly Curod by Cuticura.
"1 wish to luform you that the Cuti

cura Remedies havo put a stop to
twelve years of misery I passed
with my son. As au Infant I
noticed on his body a red upot,
and treated same with different
remedies for about five yearn, but
when the spot began to gf.t larger I
put him under the care of doctors. Un-

der their treatment the dlscuso spread
to four different pnrtn of his body. Tho
longer tho doctors treated him the
worse it grew. During tho day It
would get rough and form like scales.
At night it would be cracked, Inflamed,
and badly swollen, with terrible burn-
ing and Itching. When I think of his.
Buffering, it nearly breaks my heart.
His screams could bo heard down
stairs. The suffering of my son mado
me full of miser'. I had no ambition
lo work, to oat, nor could I sleep. One
doctor told me that my son's eczema
was incurable, and gave It up for a
bad job. One evening I saw an arti-
cle in the paper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.
I toll you that Cuticura Ointment Is
worth Its weight in Sold; and when I
had used the first box of Ointment
there was a great improvement, and
by the time 1 had used the second set
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Ro-solro-

my child was curod. Ho is
now twelve years old, and his skin
is as tine and smooth us silk. Michael
Stelnman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., April .10, 1005."

Force ourselves how we will to lead
a strained, unnatural life, wo can
never qet entirely used to it. It is
never satisfactory. There is a yearn-
ing for the simple life, for the natur-
al life, and for most of us, country
life. Wo want to feel Mother Earth,
to breathe tho frcsli air, to drink in
the beauties of Hower, of field, of
mountain, and of sunset, which never
tire or pall upon the mind.

Man is not merely the architect of
his own fortune, but he mint lay th
bricka himself.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT In guaranteed to cure any
case of Hcnlng, Blind, Weeding or Protrud-
ing rile In 0 to 14 days or money refunded.
50c.

There is no one thing so necessary
for one's real advancement in life as
a thorough self-respe- ct. You must
think well of yourself, or others will
not respect you

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE HltOMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure,
U. W.GUOVli'S slgunture Is on each box. SOc.

No tyranny of circumstances can
permanently imprison'a determined
will.

U? YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST. JACOBS OIL
IN THE HOUSR AND YOU WILL HAVE A

QUICK, SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHERE YOU CAN OKT AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 23c

KKST-- O SKIN unci SCAM FOOIK
ltrnt-- o trritttiiKiit fr nil skin eruption, black-Iiok-

snltrliomn mill ecxinii red rough ulotohr
nfthckln. A lmlm's IMn U tho most rillrito
texure In tlif world, mold ttiol r nvittm o( being
slowly imUourd, l st-- it Win food elenr, nuiir
tthr and beautifies thr tk. t'lcHii.Mtic the iolt
of oruiti, teaks and dandruff; coutaluf. no niff
miry, vasallnc or unlnwl futv a pure ftkln food
tor evnry humor from pimples to leroftiU, troin
Infanev to otd ngn. roMjiald 60c box .

KKST-- O Chcutlriil Workn, Unk Turk, 111
.

Some old fashioned country house-
wives decorate tho lower edeo of
thoir kitchen aprons with a big r utile
Those uninitiated in practical house-

wifery, and oven many good house-

keepers aro apt to look upon such a
decoration as entirely out of place.
Tho ruffle, well starched, however,
catches prenso and sticky crumbs or
other things that might leave a spot
on the skirt.

Iltm'a Thin?
Wo offer One Hundred DnlUrs Howard for

any case of Catarrh Mint ctitinot bu cured by
Hall's Cnliirr-- Cure.

K. .1. OllKNKY & CO.. I'ropj.. Toledo, O.
Wo, tlm uiidertlKnnd, luivo known K.J.CIicnoy

for tlm Inst If", yours, mid bolloTii hlni porfnetly
honorable In all lU9lnHf transactions and finan-
cially ablo to carry out any oblluatlom mado by
their firm.
Wunt A Truax. Wholosnlo Drueclsti. Tolodo.O.
Wahllnc. Kliman & Martin, Vi IioUjhIo Drim
Hints, Tolndo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Curn Is taken Intornally. notlne
directly upon the blood and mucous sin laces ot
tho system, l'rlco "Sc. per bottlo. Sold by nil
Druggist. Tostlmonlals tree.

Unit's Family l'UW arc the best.

There is a tremendous power in
character when added to ability.. A

great many youths think that ability
is everything, that if a man has
brain power he can accomplish most
anything; but ho is a light-weig- ht

man, no mat.or how able, if ho does
not add character lo his ability.

Sale Ten Million
D mB THE FAMl10

if
BEST FOR

AND 30c

Boxes aYean l

K

MOTHER ORAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

L. A CtrUlaOur tor FTrlaknti
" IlJrojr d Deilrw

Mother Gray. Th7 Rrr mk n Cwlfa

NwrYork.au. A. S. OLMSTED, La Roy. N T.

Thr KyIIm nf 'nn4 1 pntlnn
are many: in fact n I most every soriousj
illness linn Iti origin in constipation, and
hoiuo medicine, instead of preventing cou
stipation, add to it. Thii In true of moat
cathartics, which, when first used, have a
hcncliclnl effect, hut the dose hiis to b
continually increased, nnil before Ioiik tha
remedy ceases to have the slightest effect.
Thoro Is ono preparation, however, that
can he relied upon to produce tho nini
resulta with the name dose, even after
fifty years' daily use, and this is Krnnd
reth'a IMIK which has a record of over
100 yonra as the standard remedy for con-xtipatl-

and all trouble arising from am
impure state Of the blood.

llrandrethV I'ills are the same fine lax-nti- vo

tonic pill your grandparents used
and enn he found in every drug nnd medi-
cine store, either plain or aiignr-conte-

Man was mado for growth. Perpet-
ual expansion is his normal condi-
tion. To have an ambition to grow
larger and broader evory day, to push
the horizon of ignorance a little far-

ther away, lo become a little richer
in knowledge, a littln wisor, nnd
more of a man, that is an ambition
worth whilo,

Mrs. Window's SOOTHING SYHUP forchll.
dn:n teething, softens Hie irums. reduces lnfla-iiutlu-

allay pain euros eollo Price, SSc bottlo

N. N. U. 058-- fil, YORK NEBR.

THE BOWELS M
IWTInltlTiil

so

I

WhatJoyTheyBring! ,

To Every Home ;

as vith joyous hearts and smiling-face-
s they romp and play when in healthand

how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet 'of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and vholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians' generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup qf Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain "plants knewn to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the vholesome Califorrlian blue figs are
used, to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and, hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent"
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
alvays has the full name of the Company- - California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of ev-er-

y package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon, the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy is required,


